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March 30th - Doing Business With 

May 11th, 2023
registration is open!

Half Past 6 - March 30
featuring Carol C 

Follow us on Facebook for access 
to the concert:  

www.facebook.com/SRMSDC

Doing Business With

May 15 in Mississippi
June 8 in Arkansas

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcvduuprTgvH9TQyXfQn4XrahG-HrJqt7jo
https://birdease.com/22032/register
https://birdease.com/22032/register
https://www.facebook.com/SRMSDC
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcpcOGgrjMpG9GWkWQQFV7-UZ4RPuU6sc97
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUlce2rrjIvHNUjKCNjkceUulBPqN5ocg7G
https://www.srmsdc.org/event-details/monthly-mbe-outreach-april-2023-04-13-11-00


JOIN US ON FACEBOOK 
LIVE on March 30th 

at 6:30PM 
to access the Concert:

facebook.com/SRMSDC

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcvduuprTgvH9TQyXfQn4XrahG-HrJqt7jo
http://facebook.com/srmsdc
http://facebook.com/srmsdc


Click to register!

Did you miss our last Executive Roundtable? Did you miss our last Executive Roundtable? 
Click here to view on YouTube!Click here to view on YouTube!

https://birdease.com/2023swingintospring
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMsceypqT0sH9y_FojX6-Fip6UvYaanK1sl
https://youtu.be/bbw84mqMACU
https://youtu.be/bbw84mqMACU
https://youtu.be/bbw84mqMACU


Corporate members!  Are you interested in engaging with our MBEs?  If so, lead 
one of our “Doing Business With” sessions in our Small Talk Series in 2023 and 
share ideas on how MBEs can do business with your company.  Contact lmoore@
srmsdc.org to find out how you can lead! 

Final Available 2023 Session - September 21

mailto:lmoore%40srmsdc.org?subject=Re%3A%20%22Doing%20Business%20With%22
mailto:lmoore%40srmsdc.org?subject=Re%3A%20%22Doing%20Business%20With%22
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUlce2rrjIvHNUjKCNjkceUulBPqN5ocg7G
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcpcOGgrjMpG9GWkWQQFV7-UZ4RPuU6sc97


CURRENT BID OPPORTUNITIESCURRENT BID OPPORTUNITIES

Want MORE bids?  
WE’ve Got ‘em. 

Register to receive The Pulse 
Bids in your Inbox on the 1st 

and 15th of every month!

We welcome all of your important

news and events!  To have your info

included in The Pulse, email 

mhairston@SRMSDC.org.

Lead time for our Corporate/MBE

members to have their event/RFP

listed in The Pulse is 2 weeks prior to

the publishing date.

(psst ... we print on Fridays)

RFP entertainment for Swing into Spring

RFP for photographer for SWing Into 
Spring

Livingston Parish, Louisiana; 
Environmental Consulting Services; 
deadline 3/23/23

Mississippi Dept of Education, 
Food Distribution, 
deadline 4/6/23

https://form.jotform.com/222513745765157
https://form.jotform.com/222513745765157
https://76e61322-a866-41d3-88ad-bcc4ea53056d.usrfiles.com/ugd/76e613_6500fb5fd9e146b784ab0d8efa0b627a.pdf
https://76e61322-a866-41d3-88ad-bcc4ea53056d.usrfiles.com/ugd/76e613_6500fb5fd9e146b784ab0d8efa0b627a.pdf
https://form.jotform.com/220899194800160
https://form.jotform.com/230475092929160
https://www.centralauctionhouse.com/rfp64562900-livingston-parish--rfp-for-lcdbg-environmental-consulting-services.html
https://www.mdek12.org/sites/default/files/docs/public-notice/RFP/ifb_food_distribution_2023_final.pdf


2023 Vital Signs: The Health of Minority-Owned 2023 Vital Signs: The Health of Minority-Owned 
Small BusinessesSmall Businesses

ThirdWay.org

“We synthesized publicly available data from the Federal Reserve’s biennial Small Busi-
ness Credit Survey, US Census Bureau, and other various sources to develop 10 key find-
ings. With the recent release of new data, we have updated the report with new facts and 
statistics on minority-owned businesses.”

As detailed below, we found that:

AMOUNT: Minority-owned businesses are growing faster but are still vastly underrepre-
sented compared to their population.

EMPLOYEES: The vast majority of minority-owned businesses employ fewer than 20 
people.

LOCATION: Minority-owned businesses are still more clustered but are seeing new 
geographic shifts.

INDUSTRY: There is somewhat less industry concentration among minority-owned 
firms than in previous years.

REVENUE: Minority-owned businesses are now even more likely to have reve-
nue under $100,000.

CREDIT: Black and Hispanic-owned businesses are more likely to be labeled 

a high credit risk.

FINANCING: Minority-owned businesses are all more likely to be shut out of 
financing.

COVID: Women-owned and minority-owned businesses were hit much 
harder during the pandemic.

VENTURE: Female founders are receiving more venture capital, but still far 
less than men.

CONTRACTING: Women and people of color continue to get a small 
slice of government procurement.

read the complerte article

https://www.thirdway.org/report/2023-vital-signs-the-health-of-minority-owned-small-businesses


“Agility is about handling the 
curveballs life pitches at us. 
It’s being able to respond 
quickly when you’re caught off 
guard. 
When you engage your core to 
Pause and Think, you can Act 
by responding thoughtfully 

when you’re blindsided, 
instead of 
reacting 
instinctually.” 

- Darcy Luoma



Want to Stay Agile in a Down Economy? 
Think Like a Startup In a down economy, startups are born.
Shama Hyder, Founder and CEO, Zen Media for Inc.com

“Startups are uniquely positioned to thrive in rough economic times because they are ag-
ile. They embrace the advantages of low overhead, simplified operations, and a do-what-
it-takes mentality. That’s why, in a down economy, startups are born. As an entrepreneur 
and a marketer who has helped both startups and legacy companies rapidly advance 
to the next level, I’ve seen first-hand how businesses that quickly and readily embrace 
change move swiftly into new strategies and win -- even in times of economic uncertainty.

These rapid-growth strategies aren’t just for budding businesses, though. When the econ-
omy trends down and the market is volatile, legacy companies, longstanding businesses, 
and even industry leaders must look to new strategies to stay competitive and relevant. 
Enterprise and mid-size companies need to go back to their roots -- even if those roots 
are decades behind them -- and adopt the hungry, driven, and relentless mindset they 
had at the beginning.”

1) Start by analyzing essential processes.
2) Think beyond the basics.
3) Digitize, digitize, digitize.
4) Develop your team.

read the full article

https://www.inc.com/shama-hyder/want-to-stay-agile-in-a-down-economy-think-like-a-start-up.html?utm_source=newsletters&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=inc%20-%20this%20morning%20newsletter.newsletter%20-%20inc%20-%20this%20morning%203-6-23&leadid=127206&mkt_tok=njewluxfrs04nziaaagkvk3xgfcu2obp-jdsb5upjqinbfkaxl_anx8tllvxazuw5v4t-wu2lx_vqtkm90g4vahu0uq6jiphwarcivfzfx2l3rwnm9pej6fpcy4


Typo Engagement Contest 
 

The Weekly Typo Drawing!The Weekly Typo Drawing!
Occasionally, you may find a typo or tech-

nical error (sometimes it is on purpose and 
sometimes it’s not). If you find one email us 

herehere, and in the subject line just write the 
word “TYPOTYPO.” Once we receive your email 

your name will be automatically entered into 
our monthly GOLDEN TICKET drawing. We 

encourage you to read through our weekly communications, to support our weekly 
Pulse getting better, and if you find a mistake you W!!!N BIG!W!!!N BIG!

mailto:aheard%40srmsdc.org?subject=TYPO


http://www.srmsdc.org
http://facebook.com/srmsdc
http://instagram.com/srmsdc
https://twitter.com/SouthernRMSDC

